














A GENERAL EXPRESSION FOR THE QUINTIC LOVELOCK TENSOR
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Abstract. A general expression is given for the quintic Lovelock tensor as well as for the coefficient of the quintic Lovelock Lagrangian in terms of the Riemann-Christoffel
and Ricci curvature tensors and the Riemann curvature scalar for n-dimensional differentiable manifolds having a general linear connection.
PACS numbers: 02.40.-k, 04.20.Cv, 04.20.Fy
This letter provides the interested reader with a general expression for the
quintic Lovelock tensor G(5)a
b




 ≡ 2 (∂[a Γb]dc + Γ[ad|e| Γb]ec + Ωaeb Γedc), (1)





 = − Rac
bc
 = − Rca
cb
 + 2 (∇[c Qa]bc + Scad Qdbc), (2)





 = − Rab
ab
 = − Rba
ba (3)
using anholonomic coordinates for n-dimensional differentiable manifolds
having a general linear connection, where ∂a is the Pfaffian derivative, Γabc
the connection coefficient, Ωa
b
c the object of anholonomity, Qabc the
non-metricity tensor, and Sab
c
 the torsion tensor.
A general expression for the coefficient L(5) of the quintic Lovelock
Lagrangian appears in the appendix.
Suchlike expressions for G(5)a
b
 and L(5) seem not to have appeared in the
open literature hitherto, although isomers of the concomitants belonging to
the 73rd and 80th terms of L(5) per Eq. (7) below have appeared in Zanon.2
In accordance with various general definitions given by Müller-Hoissen3
and Verwimp,4 the quintic Lovelock tensor G(5)a
b












which comprises 39,916,800 unique covariant index permutations, of which
but 596—together with numerical coefficients—suffice for rendering a
general expression for G(5)a
b
, the final result (after substituting contractions





10 (− δab R5 + 40 δab R3 Rdc Rcd − 10 δab R3 Refcd Rcdef − 160 δab R2 Rdc Red Rce + 240 δab R2 Rec Rfd Rcdef + 240 δab R2 Rdc Rfgde Rcefg + (5)
+ 20 δab R2 Refcd Rghef Rcdgh − 80 δab R2 Regcd Rchef Rdfgh − 240 δab R Rdc Rcd Rfe Ref + 480 δab R Rdc Red Rfe Rcf − 1920 δab R Rdc Rfd Rge Rcefg +
+ 120 δab R Rdc Rcd Rghef Refgh − 960 δab R Rdc Red Rghef Rcfgh − 480 δab R Rec Rfd Rghef Rcdgh + 960 δab R Rec Rgd Rchef Rdfgh −
− 960 δab R Rec Rgd Rdhef Rcfgh + 960 δab R Rdc Rcfde Rhifg Reghi − 480 δab R Rdc Rfgde Rhifg Rcehi + 1920 δab R Rdc Rfhde Rcifg Reghi −
− 15 δab R Refcd Rcdef Rijgh Rghij + 240 δab R Refcd Rcgef Rijgh Rdhij − 30 δab R Refcd Rghef Rijgh Rcdij + 480 δab R Refcd Rgief Rcjgh Rdhij −
− 240 δab R Regcd Rcief Rdjgh Rfhij + 480 δab R Regcd Rcief Rfjgh Rdhij + 640 δab Rdc Rcd Rfe Rgf Reg − 768 δab Rdc Red Rfe Rgf Rcg −
− 960 δab Rdc Rcd Rge Rhf Refgh + 3840 δab Rdc Red Rge Rhf Rcfgh + 1920 δab Rdc Rgd Rfe Rhf Rcegh − 960 δab Rdc Rcd Rfe Rhifg Reghi −
− 160 δab Rdc Red Rce Rhifg Rfghi + 1920 δab Rdc Red Rfe Rhifg Rcghi + 1920 δab Rdc Rfd Rge Rhifg Rcehi − 3840 δab Rdc Rfd Rhe Rcifg Reghi +
+ 3840 δab Rdc Rfd Rhe Reifg Rcghi + 1920 δab Rfc Rhd Rge Rdifg Rcehi + 3840 δab Rfc Rhd Rie Rcdfg Reghi − 80 δab Rdc Rcd Rghef Rijgh Refij +
+ 320 δab Rdc Rcd Rgief Rejgh Rfhij − 1920 δab Rdc Red Rcgef Rijgh Rfhij + 960 δab Rdc Red Rghef Rijgh Rcfij − 3840 δab Rdc Red Rgief Rcjgh Rfhij +
+ 240 δab Rec Rfd Rcdef Rijgh Rghij − 1920 δab Rec Rfd Rcgef Rijgh Rdhij + 480 δab Rec Rfd Rghef Rijgh Rcdij − 1920 δab Rec Rfd Rgief Rcjgh Rdhij −
− 1920 δab Rec Rgd Rcdef Rijgh Rfhij − 1920 δab Rec Rgd Rchef Rijgh Rdfij − 3840 δab Rec Rid Rcgef Rdjgh Rfhij + 1920 δab Rec Rid Rcgef Rfjgh Rdhij +
+ 3840 δab Rec Rid Rdgef Rcjgh Rfhij − 1920 δab Rec Rid Rdgef Rfjgh Rchij + 1920 δab Rec Rid Rghef Rdjgh Rcfij + 1920 δab Rec Rid Rgjef Rcdgh Rfhij +
+ 1920 δab Rdc Rcfde Rehfg Rjkhi Rgijk − 960 δ ab Rdc Rcfde Rhifg Rjkhi Regjk + 3840 δ ab Rdc Rcfde Rhjfg Rekhi Rgijk +
+ 240 δab Rdc Rfgde Rcefg Rjkhi Rhijk − 960 δ ab Rdc Rfgde Rchfg Rjkhi Reijk + 960 δ ab Rdc Rfgde Rehfg Rjkhi Rcijk +
+ 480 δab Rdc Rfgde Rhifg Rjkhi Rcejk − 1920 δ ab Rdc Rfgde Rhjfg Rckhi Reijk − 1920 δ ab Rdc Rfhde Rcefg Rjkhi Rgijk −
− 1920 δab Rdc Rfhde Rcifg Rjkhi Regjk + 3840 δ ab Rdc Rfhde Rcjfg Rekhi Rgijk − 3840 δ ab Rdc Rfhde Rcjfg Rgkhi Reijk +
+ 1920 δab Rdc Rfhde Reifg Rjkhi Rcgjk + 3840 δ ab Rdc Rfhde Rejfg Rgkhi Rcijk − 1920 δ ab Rdc Rfhde Rijfg Rgkhi Rcejk +
+ 20 δab Refcd Rcdef Rijgh Rklij Rghkl − 80 δ ab Refcd Rcdef Rikgh Rglij Rhjkl + 480 δ ab Refcd Rcgef Rdigh Rklij Rhjkl −
− 480 δab Refcd Rcgef Rijgh Rklij Rdhkl + 1920 δ ab Refcd Rcgef Rikgh Rdlij Rhjkl + 24 δ ab Refcd Rghef Rijgh Rklij Rcdkl −
− 480 δab Refcd Rghef Rikgh Rclij Rdjkl − 480 δ ab Refcd Rgief Rcjgh Rklij Rdhkl + 960 δ ab Refcd Rgief Rckgh Rdlij Rhjkl −
− 1920 δab Refcd Rgief Rckgh Rhlij Rdjkl + 1920 δ ab Regcd Rchef Rikgh Rdlij Rfjkl − 384 δ ab Regcd Rcief Rdkgh Rflij Rhjkl +
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For a check, note that (1) G(5)aa = n − 1010 L(5) and (2) the magnitudes of the numerical coefficients of G(5)a
b
 add up to 11!26 × 5 =
1
10 × 1,247,400 = 124,740.
APPENDIX. EXPRESSION FOR L(5)
“In a certain sense L(5) forms a boundary, since the higher terms do not appear in the ‘physically interesting’ (supergravity, superstrings) dimensions < 12.”
— Müller-Hoissen, F., [personal communication], tr. by author.













which comprises 3,628,800 unique covariant index permutations, of which but 85—together with numerical coefficients—suffice for rendering a general
expression for L(5), the final result (after substituting contractions and re-labeling indices) being given by
L(5) = − R
5


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































For a check, note that the magnitudes of the numerical coefficients of L(5) add up to 
10!
25 = 113,400.
